Students who are continuing UW students or who have already applied for and have been assigned a Social Security Number in the United States are required to complete a Free Application for Federal Student Aid.

Section A. General Information

1. Family/Last Name________________________ Given/First Name _____________________
2. UW Student Number_____________________
3. Date of Birth ________-______-_________  
   Month     Day       Year
4. Mailing Address________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
5. UW Cumulative G.P.A:_______________________

Student Status Information  --  Answer each question by circling Yes or No.

6. Were you born before January 1, 1995?     Yes No
7. Will you be enrolled in a graduate or professional program?  Yes No
8. Are you married?         Yes No
9. Are you an orphan – that is, are both your parents dead?   Yes No
10. Do you have legal dependents (children) other than a spouse?  Yes No

If you answered “Yes” to any of the questions #6 through #10, please answer questions #11 - 25. (You do not need to answer Section C, “Parent Information” and you do not need to provide parent signatures.) You will need to provide information and signatures for yourself (and your spouse if you are married), but not your parents.

If you answered “No” to all of the questions #6 through #10, please answer questions #11 - 41. You will need to provide parent information and signature(s).

Signatures: I certify that the information provided is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Student___________________________________ Spouse (if married)_____________________
Father (If required) ________________________________
Mother (If required) ________________________________
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11. What is the number of people in your household? _____
   (List yourself, spouse, and children living with you and supported by you.)

12. Of those listed in #11, how many will be attending college in 2018 – 2019 (July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019)? _____

Report the following information about your (and your spouse’s) resources in U.S. dollars.

13. Income earned in 2016 from work (student) $________

14. Income earned in 2016 from work (spouse) $________

15. Your total 2016 income reported on federal/national tax forms $________

16. Your total 2016 federal/national income tax paid $________

17. Other student/household income for 2016 (Include any income not listed above.) $________

18. Student (and spouse’s) cash, checking and savings $________

19. Value of investments including real estate holdings $________
   (Do NOT include your primary residence in which you live in)

20. Debt on investments including real estate holdings $________
   (Do NOT include your primary residence in which you live in)

21. Value of business $_______

22. Debt on business $_______

23. Value of farm $_______

24. Debt on farm $_______

25. List all scholarships, governmental benefits, or other help you will receive during the school year.
   Source_______________________________________________________ $________
   Source_______________________________________________________ $________
   Source_______________________________________________________ $________

(Continue on to next page only if you answered “NO” to all of the questions #6 - 10)

Attach a copy of your I-20 form to this application if you are a first-year international student.
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Section C. Parent Information

26. What is your parent(s)' current marital status? (If parent is remarried, provide information for parent and stepparent. If separated/divorced and parents are living together, provide information for both parents.)

Single    Married    Unmarried and both parents living together
Separated  Divorced  Widowed

27. What is the age of your older parent? _____

28. What is the number of people in your parent(s)' household? ______
(Include yourself and all family members living with and being supported by your parents. Do not include family members living in your parent’s home but who have their own income and support themselves.)

29. Of those listed in #28, how many will be attending college in 2018 – 2019 (July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019)? _____

Report the following information about parent resources in U.S. dollars.

30. Total 2016 Parent Income reported on federal/national tax forms $__________

31. Total 2016 Parent federal/national income tax paid $__________

32. Income earned in 2016 from work (father/stepfather) $__________

33. Income earned in 2016 from work (mother/stepmother) $__________

34. Other parent/household income for 2016 (Include any income not listed above.) $__________

35. Parents’ cash, checking and savings $__________

36. Value of parents’ investments including real estate holdings $__________
(Do NOT include the primary residence in which your parents live in)

37. Debt on parents’ investments including real estate holdings $__________
(Do NOT include the primary residence in which your parents live in)

38. Value of parents’ business $__________

39. Debt on parents’ business $__________

40. Value of parents’ farm (Do not include a farm where the parent lives and which is operated by the parent.) $__________

41. Debt on parents’ farm $__________